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Pray and Edwards
Enlighten Voters

Large Crowd Hear Republican Speakers
At I. 0. 0. F. Hall Saturday Night

Camping close on the itinerary of
Gov. Sam V. Stewart in his political
tour of the state, Frank J. Edwards,
republican candidate for governor
and Charles N. Pray, republican can-
didate for the senate, from Montana,
made their appearance ni Malta,
Saturday evening, after Gov. Stew-
art and Harry Mitchell held a demo-
cratic meeting.

The large Odd Fellows' hall was
well filled with an appreciative and
attentive audience and from their
remarks it is very evident that the
two gentlement believe in camping
hot on the trails of their opponents.

It is to be regretted that the open-
ing address of Charles N. Pray could
not have been heard by every voter
and taxpayer in Phillips county. It
was a powerful argument, backed
up by undisputable facts and deliv-
ered in an oritorical and forceful
manner.

Commencing with the initial acts
of the Wilson administration and
following them down to date, he con-
vinced his audience that in all ques-
tions of national or international
importance the administration's
method of coping with them had been
weak-kneed and vaccilating and
plainly showed evidence of coward-
ice, discrimination and favoritism.
He left no doubt in the minds of his
hearers that the Underwood tariff
bill was responsible for the heavy
war tax now imposed and the money
thus derived is being used as a cloak
by the administration forces and a
subsidized democratic press in be-
guiling the public into believing that
it is prosperity.

The President's Mexican policy
was vigorously assailed and the high

*cost of living, with prices on the nec-
essities of life still soaring, was haln-
(died without gloves, a reduction of
the cost of living being one of the
first, yet unfulfilled pledges of the ad-
ministration. As a public speaker
Senator Pray attracts by his person-
ality, and his dignified bearing and'
ma.:nly way inpresentliung facts.

The people of Montana need an
atdie exponent of their rights and
Iliclds in the senate chambers of the
governlment a lman like Senlator Pray
nld to return him to his seat in that

ibody would show an aplpreciationll oft
his past achievements for the good
i, the state and serve as an incentive
towards further efforts in our behalf.

Senator Pray was followed by thi
next governor of Montana, Frank J.
Edwards, who conclusively proved
the need of a reform in the handling
of the state affairs, especially in mat-
ters closely related to the business
management of the capitol building.

Mr. Edwards is a native of Mon-
tana and has been a business man at
Helena for the past twenty-five years
and was mayor of that city for a
number of terms, and has always
taken an active part in matters per-
taining to the welfare of the state
and it was through his personal ef-
forts that a reduction of grain rates
on the Great Northern was made for
shippers for his part of the state.

By electing Mr. Edwards as gov-
ernor of Montana, the interests of
all classes will be served and that he
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will be elected by an overwhelming
majority there is no doubt in the

minds of those who heard him and
know the issues.

A COWARDLY APPEAL

FOR VOTES.

Mr. Wilson is telling his audiences
that if Mr. Hughes is elected this
country will surely be involved in
war. Is not that a direct appeal to
the cowardice of the American peo-
ple. The Eentiment of the men of
this country is that there should nev-
er be any war except for two reasons.
One is that the honor of the country
must be maintained, the other is that
the situation must be intolerable be-
fore war is justified. Mr. Wilson
sent the fleet to Vera Cruz. He said
it was to vindicate the honor of the
country and its flag, though it was
difficult at the time to comprehend
why the circumstances justified his
position. He refused to even serve
notice on Mexico that unless murder
and looting of American citizens on
the border ceased, he would stop
them.

After that record it must require a
strange order of mind on his part to
imagine if another president were
to take his place there surely would
be war. There has been no danger
of war with any European state since
the war began.

There is liable to be danger when
the war ceases.

Imagine Russia, and Japan in close
alliance, and determined to partition
China between them even as they
have already absorbed Manchura and
Mongolia; there really would be dan-
ger. Imagine western Europe and
Great Britain in close alliance, drawn
Together througli fear of the diesigns
of Russia and Japan, and then im-
agine their reachi ng the concltuioni
that the- want lands in South Am-t
erica aind money froml the iUnited

nstates oil account of what is du(e
heir citizens in Mexico, which, while I

tht(. were involved ill war, the
i'nited Stalts permitted to carry on
a war of loot and tlllrdt , yea.r a'
yrt, what night. Iot ht" u'? Theh ii
iutagine the position we waould he int
with Mr. Wlilson president!

Itut the above are only possibly,
dlangers. There is another far noret
ob vious. With the tariff annihilated i
and factories closed and nlo mer-
chant marine to handle out ocean
commnerce, what is to happen when,
the war closed, the hordes of Europe
begin to pour in and to enter into
union labor?

Has Mr. Wilson ever thought of
that? If he ever has he has never
given any sign of it, or what he,
would do were that situation to ma-
terialize, though that it is coming is
far more probable. than any foreign I
war.

Please pay your account to Miss
Stark at the Malta Mercantile store. (
-J. F. hlLIl)UFIF.

C. H. Stevens left this morning for
Zortman where he will attend to
tome business of a legal nature. 1

I)MMUNITY SPIRIT AND
IPERSONAIL OPPOSITION.

(With apologies to George Ade.)
Once upon a time in a small com-

munity in the U. S. the growth of the
town and an nufit school building
made necessary the erection of a new
school building. So there was a
special election, the district was
nonded and a new school house was
built out in the corner of the town.
In fact the new building was so far
out in the corner of thehous-e fluit
out that the peoplee who lived in
that vicinity had not got around to
put in walks.

Now there was in this town a city
council, presided over by a mayor.
There was at the time of the election
a newspaper in that town. There was
a school board and a principal of
schools. All of these people saw the
need of a fit walk, but as the school
house was completed in the fall it
was deemed too late to put them in
then.

Another summer came. The school
children had waded, through mud
and snow for six months. Many had
missed school on account of sickness
due to exposure. Everybody expect-
ed something would be done. But
when the school opened in the fall
there was still the same old stretch
of mud and water between down
town and school. The attention of
the public was called to the condi-
tions through the columns of the
the enwspaper that had been in ex-
istance at the time of building the
ed. Again for the sake of children
an appeal was made through the
school notes, which was seconded by
the editor of the before mentioned
paper. This editor lived near the
school house, but having an auto
the missing link in the sidewalk did
not seriously annoy him. He merely
wished ,to call attention to that
which was obviously the duty of the
city dads.

Now in the period between the
bond election and the completion of
the school house, a new editor
breezed into town and began to edit
a paper, and when the first editor
took up the sidewalk question for the
good of the community, the second
editor accused him of using the ham-
mer, and airing local affairs around
lhe state. He said that the matter
should he taken up quietly with the
city council, as much as to say, that
these gentlement were ignorant of
the children's needs. Thus, what
was started through public spirit was
r(-ceived and answered as a person-
litLy. A weekly journal, whichslholll he ian active servant of the
piiublic ••as accut e(i of self' interesl.

WV( II l,:! earnsld hlw Ilhe con-
tr'oversy rn lded, nor whether the of-
".iris of the :non o "Ii o stood o ip for
the rights of the children of iho
('owhll'lm lity at ale risk lof I•ein

led sel' ,'l-ttlerr(!. rit Sllted ill h oll-
irol aOcilii) or w :ht it io1 h

t 
ls"--i- h1 v'

h (11 b)all(er, con(r(-t•t e s i~ l s If

, l'll il)r 
e

velliH 11•!beOn klnowl to

the fabler the reader will he told as
;o Ilse oitc nm0.

Thle above w:.s han:ded to us I1
ner of iMalta's leading c;tiZens, iono

w'.'ile Writton as a fable, elearly

'lie cliizens o1 Mai a who attended
the lecture Sunday evening at the
'old Fellow's hall listened attentive-

'v for nearly two hours to Mrs.
.Minona Jones of Chicago, who spoke
on tenpl)rance and against proli--
bition. Whether one is for the wet
or dry side of the question they can-
not help hut admire the lady for she
handled the subject in a very force-
:able manner and gave the audience
much food for thought. She opened
her address by stating she did not
apologize for being on the side of the
the question she was on, and that
the was an American and thoroughly
americanized, a woman whose an-
cestors came to New England in
1835, and that she held true to the
American ideals for which her an-
cestors had fought. She said "where
prohibition had been fastened upon a
state it had been a farce and failure
and that according to Hobson the
consumption of liquor had been
steadily on the increase for the past
twenty years. That proof was ample
to show that prohibition does not
prohibit and in her opinion we
should quit passing prohibition laws
and start a temperance crusade, as
temperance means self control and
prohibition means some one else has
control over you."

This was the opening talk for
those who contend the state should
remain in the wet column and will
be followed by others from time to
time.

SOLBERG FOR SHERIFF

A. E. Solberg wishes to announce
this week that he is and always has
been a candidate for sheriff of Phil-
lips county on the Socialist ticket.
He intends to make an active cam-
paign and do all he can to win. He
desires the suport of all his friends.

(Paid Ad.)

A man giving his name as Ander-
son was arrested yesterday at Dod-
son on the charge of horsestealing.
He is wanted in Valley county where I
he will have to face the above charg
he is also wanted across the line on
a similar charge.

"The Mothers of Men Must be
Protected." See "War's Women"
at )rpheum, Sunday. Matinee at 3
p. m., night at 7:30.

JE aNNE'iTT, RANKIN
FOR CONGRESS.

Jeannette Rankin, candidate for
congress on the republican ticket, is
making a phenominal campaign all
over the state, and it seems as if
Montana will undoubtedly have the
honor of sending the first woman
representative to Washingtoh.
Wh gver she has appeared on the
platform, large audiences and enthu-
siastic applause have attested the
popularity of the woman to whom
woman's suffrage in Montana is
largely due. Miss Rankin was ac-
corded one of the largest votes ever
given a candidate on the state ticket
at the recent primaries, and a large
per centage of this came from the
men as well as the women in recog-
nition of her great ability.

It is also conceded that she will
receive many democratic and inde-
pendent votes, as well as republican,
in view of the well known work she
did for suffrage. Her election is.-gen-
erally conceded by all parts of the
state.

If elected to congress, Miss Rankin
will work the farm loan law, equal
taxation, state and national prohi-
bition, national woman's suffrage,
and protective laws for children.
She has also done extensive ptudy-
ing of the laws of other countries,
and will endeavor to assist in obtain-
ing the best possible for the United
States. She has lived in Washing-
ton and is thoroughly acquainted
with the workings of congress, and
Montana will make no mistake in
sending so able a representative.

Besides her work for suffrage, she
has studied industrial and social con-
ditions in almost every state in the
union; and will be fitted to consider
laws for the amelioration of long
working hours for women, better
quency, educational questions, and
improvement of sanitation laws and
conditions governing children.

Miss Rankin was born in Mon-
tana and is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Montan, and of a New
York school.

If Montana sends Miss Rankin as
the first "congress-woman" to Wash-
ington, the state will take another I
step forward in the lime light of
progress; and the eyes of the nation
will be turned in approval on an act iwhich recognizes ability in its ad-
mirble womanhood.

(5H'"T NORTH, I{RN NO. 4 IN
IiEAD)-ON ('OLIASION Filkl)D V

Running at the rate of 25 miles
I;n 0lour Lriday eveniing, Greal Nor-
Iie Ii r passcgllegr ainll o. 4 crashed

,,terai piasse gers and n emlners ofL
tlih train cri w, i two sIeriously.

Tile fre'ight Lraitl was eon the s ain
k,'i On AuN . I'a LilLt' Ild Il Lt'o ell-

:.t Caile tog,'thol wilth terl1ilic
, h disabhig the ougine of th(e

i;~;ssliger trail. hut doing lii T e (1amll-
ago to the trains.

,'\ lady p)itisentger in tite (iiiWllr on
I.:r way tlrol tlillard, \\-ash., to St.

a:' , was t.hlownl againl-t the table
i;1 vlhich she was fittinlgg 111c (was so 1

si'rioiusly injuretd that s•hte was ltakenii
l the hosDital at Glasgow ,a phy-s;ician from this city, accompanying

lhir. The chef of thie dining carl
is suffering fro101 a broken collar
bonlle and the baggagelllaslter of' the
train was severely bruised in the
miuf up when the1 trunks in his car

Shombarded him1. Other passengers
were cut by llying glass and severely
iillisel , but 1 none of the it hers

1oudllt it necessary to require the at-
tlntiton of aphysician.

A freight engine, on a nearby
Swithll, was :;tcured anlid No. 4 pro-
c tided on its way about two hours

Si i'tE) IHTIIH N H('tL H. 0

'The attendance at Sunday schlool
last Sunday was lifti:-- ino'. tally day
will be continued next Sunday.

'sxt Sun lay will be Men's Day in
the Sunday school and church. The
lpr.gram in the morning will be
givon by the men. We cordially in-
Vite all the men who can to attend
the services next Sunday..

An excellent feature of last Sun-
day's services was lunch in the
church basement, which was espec-
ially enjoyed by the children.

The presence of the Boy Scouts
with the scout mnaster Mr. J. B. Par-
sons, were appreciated in the Sun-
dlay evening services.

Some of the feature announce-
ments are the grand concert by home
talent next week. Harvest Home .
Festival Oct. 27, and evangelistic
services beginning Nov. 1st..

Cordial welcome to everyone to
all the services next Sunday.

G. L. STINE, Pastor.

Walter E. Krueger of the Agricul-
tural Department of the Great North-
ern railway, was entertained by the
Commercial club at a supper given
Monday night. It was planned on
having a luncheon, and plans had
been made for a luncheon, but on ac-
count of the train being six hours
late it had to be abandoned and the
supper substituted. Mr. Krueger
spoke very interestingly and con-
vincingly on the necessity of diver-
sified farming, and strongly urged
the importance of raising alfalfa,
stock and corn, as in that way the
fertility of the farm could be kept
up. He spoke on Tuesday to an in-
terested crowd of farmers at the
Phillips County fair, where he urged
the necessity of the county agent if
the farmers were to get the most
from their land.

Phillips County
Fair Big Success

Thousands Attend First Annual Fair At
Dodson This Week

The directors of the First Annual
Phillips County fair were wise in
postponing the days of their big
show until this week, as it has turned
out to be one of the best weeks of
the year and consequently they have
had bigger crowds and more exhibits

The fair at Dodson opened bright
and early Monday morning and the
regular program of the day was car-
ried out in full. Malta sent a large
delegation up the first day and many
have gone up every day of the fair,
and they have all been well repaid
for their trouble.

The fair grounds at Dodson are lo-
cated a few yards north of the sta-
tion on a fine piece of ground which
the fair association has gone to the
expense of improving. A large and
substantial grand stand was erected,
an dthe entire half-mile race track
fenced as was a portion of the out-
side enclosure. The room under the
grand stand has been fitted up for
the display of the fancy work and
school exhibits. A part of the room
is partitioned off for a rest room for
the ladies with children.

At the west end of the grounds are
the sheds for the livestock and thei
poultry room. This department was
well taken care of and every stall
contained some fine specimens of
Phillips county stock. Special men-
tion should be made of a fine red
polled cow and her twin calves,
which took first prize for this grade
of stock. We did not learn to whom
they belonged but the farmer in Phil-
lips county that owns stock of this
calibre should be the proudest far-
nmer in the county. Another pretty
attraction down in the east end of
the grounds was mother Angora cat
and her four little kittens. They,
too, i onl a Ilute ibboll .Iick•
Schmidt of Malta, carried olff the
stallion.

\A eature of tle fair daily was
ihle livestock plartadle and it was
'greatly admired b tIhe large crowd
ill thi e granll st ld l lined ill Ii
along the fence.. IIt shogi e',d 111^!

0 hack sol, for an' 1 (;I' ofl older couip-
iles ill tIlt rai. iling of hlooded sl ,t h

t, Faur l ,n s nlear 110 m aill 1 lletl' l't'
orh 111 housinig of the agricultural
", iitih :ii(! lhii; was filled to ovetr-

!on\vitg \vilhli products of t1he soil.
Tito piotat;,; exhllii was espelcially
good and many healthy spcimen,
were onl exhIilition. Tflls buil(ding
will have to le enllarged next yeatr as
it was cor(wdedl this season.

I'I'l pitrogram each day was good,.
every rae bteinig interestinlg andl
great illnterest was taken ini the auto
raices.

The display of fanciy work was
good for the short lime tile p'eopleI
in charge had to gal her it and the
e illibits fron the various schools of
ithe county showed great care on the
part of the teachers as well as pu-
pils. The Garrison school won a blue
ribbon for its work at the fair.

Cood nmusic: was furnished all
three days of the fair by tile Dodlsont
band.
Taken as a whole the three days of

the Phillips County fair was well
worth any one's timeto attend, and
the association can feel proud of this
their first annual fair.

AS TO HYPHENATED AMERtICANS

This year the democracy, led by
President Wilson, is posing on its
pure Americanism; they want no
"hyphenated Americans."
Do they never think how grave an

injdstice to millions of foreign-born
Americans that remark carries with
it. Up to two years ago we had been
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receiving to our shores more than
one million foreigners from Europe
Some of them were bad men, for our
immigration laws are defective, but
the great mass of them were strong
and brave and true, just such men
and women as our race has been
grafting upon its stock for a hun-
dred and fifty years. No one doubts
their loyalty to the United States
government; or doubts where they
and their children would stand were
we to be assailed by a foreign power.
And yet those, or many of those who
have come in recent years, and whose
memories still magnify the loveliness
of the institutions they were born
under, and who still have near and
dear relatives in the lands of their
birth, cannot refrain from sympa-
thizing with both the people and the
governments of thise lands. Would
we not be the same way if we were
in a foreign country and our native
land was under the Juggernaut of a
great war?

Of course, there are some foolish
and vicious foreign-born people
among us who, in their excitement
over what their native lands are suf-
fering, find it convenient to denounce
the United States. But they are in
the aggregate but a pitiable minority
at best, and none of them exceed in
their vindictiveness the American-
born Haywood in his preaching an-
archy. If we had our way we would
herd, corral and brand all these, but
would not carry the punishment or
the suspicion to decent nmen who
caime from the land They did. All
the tough ones need Is a little dici-
pliine. To break stones for their
board would in a little while cure
thenm --cure them enough at least to
umake thelnl keep their mouths shutl.

I•u! neither their acts nor thoughts
ought to cause the anltipathy which
decent inen hold against lhem, to
extendi to the faithful ones who were
hiorn in the satte country that they
we're, or to c'ause our public tpeiakheru
to tde(claim against hyl)tinatei :11 Am-

tlitl. '. ii. I .•I .ii il. :1:(u itrollr; t :'.Oi . o I our ' di s : , tes
' !Ii i alf o I 1' , : 1t' or

it'11.s 1 t'. i

I Utt it r l st ins c tl t i i tll •i n hr l

leII' Sir)' IC nt nvit I tthei Lat ies
A id'o" l, i•tl nt ,•, ctiill' ,-n a., ha• r s
!1t

d ,  

to
`t  

li l ')t 1l 1y I,') d ,] li•ug. O ! th ilty work at thie (le Slinti hoine, six
miles e:'st fo I'lhilits' ranch. Octo-
ber 23rd.

litev. Nelson of Itlarlthm, will dtie-
liver a Itildi(i' s at I I:lil aind dinner
will be iserved )prompltly at 12:30.
There will e wil le a harlttke of 25 cents
for the dinner. A cordial invitation
is extended to the aid society of Mal-
ta. and a good time and good dinner
is assured.

M1. I. E.('ltl'II'H N(ITE .

Sunday muorning will bie a chil-
dren's service. Sunday school at 10
o'clock, and preaching at 11. Come
when you hear the bell ring. Epworth
League at 1:30, evening service at
or Wealth."

('ome to the little white church ont
tihe corner.

O. P. SHENEFELT, Pastor.

"The Mothers of Men Must be
Protected." See "War's Women"
at Orphieunim, Sunday. Matinee at 3
p. m., night at 7:30.


